Property Profile
PROFILE
Lynden Park Mall – situated on approximately 60 acres of land adjacent to
Highway 403 at Wayne Gretzky Parkway in Brantford, ON – is a community
hub with more than 90 retailers, restaurants, and services. Built in 1973 and
expanded in 1986, the mall welcomes 3.5 million visitors annually.
WASTE REDUCTION HIGHLIGHTS
Lynden Park Mall has a comprehensive waste management program, which
includes an annual waste audit, semi-annual tenant training program,
and continuous monitoring of tenant recycling procedures. Management
provides each tenant with blue boxes, and tenants bring their recycling to
the appropriate receptacles in the nearest waste/recycling depot.
In 2015, Lynden Park Mall diverted 87.15 per cent of waste generated at the
mall to recycling. In doing so, the mall has installed a digester for food court
tenants, and staff is present in the food court to help shoppers separate their
waste, thereby reducing contamination.
The following consumables are also recycled:
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aluminum food or beverage cans
corrugated cardboard
fine paper
glass bottles and jars
newsprint
steel food or beverage cans
boxboard
craft, glossy, and mixed paper
molded pulp
tissue/toweling
PETE (#1) plastic food and
beverage containers

• HDPE (#2) plastic jugs, crates,
totes, and drums
• LDPE (#4) plastic film
• PP (#5) plastic containers
• PS (#6) plastic strapping
• disposable hot beverage cups
• polycoat cartons and tetra packs
• food waste
• beverage liquids
• cooking oil/grease
• batteries, fluorescent lamps,
electronic waste

3RCERTIFIED
The success of any recycling program relies on the participation of individuals
working collectively toward a zero waste objective. Lynden Park Mall is proud of
its waste reduction program, and of all the individual efforts of its participants.

PROPERTY MANAGER
Centrecorp Management Services Ltd.
PROJECT MANAGER

3RCertified recognizes organizations and properties that demonstrate leadership in waste reduction and diversion. It aims to
standardize and enhance waste minimization practices through a comprehensive analysis of the entire lifecycle of material
management. 3RCertified status is awarded at one of four levels based on the total number of points earned, and on-site
third-party evaluation. For more visit www.3RCertified.ca

